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Priest-Chaplain 
K 

rv 

He We 
He wears two collars — one 

is that of a Catholic priest, the 
other is, a regular shirt collar 
with a silver Jbar on the right" 
side and a small silver cross on 
the left. The man is Father 
P3U1 Freemesser, assistant pas
tor, of St. John the . Evangelist 
Church in Bochester. At least 
ort&rar^week and about every 
other Sunday Father Freemes
ser becomes Lt. Freemesser, 

1 Chaplain's Corps, U.S. Army Re
serve. 

How does he compare the two. 
jobs? In his own Words: "Real
ly they are both the same, it 
is my duty to serve the spiritual 
and moral needs of the people 
in or out of. uniform" 

S 

..an associate chaplain are utiliz
ed to provide a service. In most 
astances-Jl 

former 391st chaplamrconducts-j 
them. 

Mrs. Harper Sibley Set 
For Talk at McQuaid 

-•'Mrs. Harper Sibley, Sr„ will speak af~McQyiaia" 
Jesuit High School,-t8MC.Untor* Avenue S., at 2:3(Lpua 

Mrs. Sibley Spent aTotal of 
twelve t weeks as a visitor in 
Rome- for Vatican Council II. 

.—o — 

on Friday, Jan... 20,-1967. The topic of her address will 
be: ' T h e Vatican Council: Then 
antH^wrT-The-leeture-was-oiv 
ganizeKl especially for high 
school seniors in the area but 
will^also be open to the general 
public. 

Mrs. Sibley Tias been involved 
in ecumenical work for forty 
years. In 1928 she was a dele
gate with h e r husband in Jeru
salem at the International Mis
sions Commissions. . 

The-parish of Lt. Freemesser 
is much larger in area than that 
of Father Freemesser. The 
391st Basic Training Regiment, 
of which Lt.. Freemesser is the 
Catholic J5haeJau%_lias 

'not only in Rochester, but in 
Auburny Newark-and-Syracusi 
as well,— ^ 

One of his major duties is to 
see that religious-serviBes7"aTe 
held for the- men whenever 
they_-meet on ja=Jjunday-. _A& 
there is no Protestant chaplain 
assigned to the 391st in the 

^Rochester .area the—services of 

During 1931 and 1932 she 
traveled around the world t o 
stu,dj[ the missions and their 
problems. 

She was a delegate to the 
Church and Community Confer
ence a t Oxford in 1937 and she 
was i n Amsterdarh in 1948 for 
the organization of the World 
Council of Churches, 

-She was -president of the 
United Council of Church Woro-
-en from 1944 thru 1950 and has 
-bcenr -president -of—the-Womon^ 
Committee at* the International 
Christian University, Japan, for 

D'Youville 

Grads Form 

New Club 
First meeting of the newly 

formed D'Youville-College Club 
of Rochester, now numbering 
more than 150 graduates in the 
area, will be held oft Jan. 23 
at 8 p.m. in St. Thomas More 
Church auditorium, 2617 East 
Ave. 

man of.G. & G. Cheese Co. and 
a-wine- demonstration-by-James 
J, Sasson of O-Neh-Pa Vineyard,. 

For information: Mrs, Charles 
B. Kenning, 23 Old Farm Cir-

tcn years, — 1cle J fttterordr 586-Hr86. 

Discussion of Violin 
Set at First Uniidriah 

uls"M".—Gomhrx-w iW-diseuss 
violins from t h e ' standpoint of 
their development since the 
Middle Ages,, illustrate how 

-thfy—have-been-made—and a r e 
made today and answer techni
cal questions on -violin sound 
and resonance at an open meet

i n g on Sunday, Jan. 22, at 8 
p.m. at 4he First Unitarian" 
Church, 220 Winton Road S.«> 

It w i l l be • demonstrated 
whether a recently made violin 
compares tonally with one made 
by a master of three or four 
centuries ago. The musician will 
be Anastasia Jcnapelis, first vio
linist of the Rochester Phil
harmonic" orchestra "and on' the 
Eastman School violin faculty. 
She will play part of three 
movements of Bach's Sonata in 
G minor No. 1 on her Grancino 
(an old master violin) and part 
on a concert violin- made by 
the speaker; Mr. Condax. 

-theC-Adu.lt Program, committee 
of the First Unitarian church, 

Featured will be a cheese 
demonstration by Irving GoldJ—Condafc-U^-rnember_of_Jthe. 

Sacred Heart Academy 
MardsJLSclwhtrshipg^ 

Catgut Accustical Society. He 

werirea—with- Tirx~C"wrTTre1 
Hutchins on her article which 
appeared -iiT-Sciehflfic Ameri
can magazine on modern dis
coveries about old masters' vio
lins. 
, Until his retirement about 
two._years ago, Cdndax did8* re 
seach for Eastman Kodak irf 
their color print department on 
perfection of dye transfer pro 
cess, a system of vital impor-
Tan*ce~~m "TffiTlIeveRprnliK W 

Conducting services for the 
troops are only a part of Lt. 
Freemesser's duties^as a chap
lain. In addition he serves as 
aft advisor to the cornmander 
on any spiritual matters that 
may affect the num in the unit 
He is also available for individ
ual consultations. An old army 
expression "Tell it. to the Chap-
lain" is very real to Father 
Freemesser. "I want the men to 

-feel that I'm here to help them 
with their problems. What a 
person's religion is makes no 
difference. If I can help them. 
I .wi l l . " 

Does he get many requests 
for help and advice? His reply 
to the question was "Yes, I 

Jhink, the fellows-see-roe-around ing DiviKigBroF^vTu^cTnhe^9Tst 
and can take advantage of it to 
sit down and talk over their 
personal prohlp.ms.with m<» " 

Another part of his job, and 
not a very pleasant cine, is being 
a member of , a team for the 
notification of the next of kin 

Chaplain Freemesser confers with Maj. Grienkc and 
Sgt./Maj. Emerson of the 1st Battalion of the 391st 
Eegiment, 38th Division (Training) JJ.S. Army 
Reserve. 

for soldiers killed in Viet Nam. 
He has, along with an Active 
Army.-Advigor from thft Mnr, 
ray.St. Training Center, made 
one such call. 

A chaplain's work, in the 
Army Reserve is not leasy.' In 
many cases-it involves travel to 
be with the unit to which you 
are a s s i g n e d ^ n ^ 9 8 j h _ T j ^ i a , ^ u ^ t i m e - a s well 

Regiment is a part, has. units 
throughout upstate New York. 
— T a t h e r (LE ~CoT.7 'ETnTer 
Heindl, pastor of St. Patrick's 
in Cato, commutes to his as
signment as the Senior Division 
C h a p l a i n with the Division 

Headquarters in Rochester. 
r 

Father (Lt.) Philip Lioi, as-
ststatTtTpasfof af St. Francis De~ 

Geneva drives to 
be with the 392nd 
to which he is as-

Sales in 
Ithaca to 
Regiment, 
signed-

/"To^Be -chaplain in .the Army 
Reserve means not only interest 

Tyfo Rochester girls have been awarded a $1,600 
scholarship each to the high school of the Academy of 
the Sacred Heart' Prince Street. The winners are:. 

Mary Rodeheffer, daughter of 
Mr. atnd Mrs, Noah J. Rodehef

fer, 165 Rockingham Street, a 
student at present at the Acade
my, and Jo Ann Tierney, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J . Mary. Agnel Larew, 298 Can-

tcrbury Road, pupil at Blessed 
Sacrament SchooT. 

Jean Meagher, 15 Lime Rock 
IJ-Laiuv-i 

More School 

How effective are the efforts 
Of the chaplains? This is a dif
ficult question .to. answer. Per
haps the1 best measure of their 
success is the genuine affection 
that the men of the 98th- hold 
for those who wear the silver 
cross. 

— ¥ 

J"« Ann 
Tierney 

Mary , 
Rodeheffer 

Breakfast W?+h 

Books Slated 
"Breakfast with Books" will 

«*be presented by ^heA3rd (.Setpn 
-g lh - anch ra r^L Mary's -Hospital 

on 

•s 

on Tuesday, Jan. 31, in Kearney 
auditorium at St. John Fisher 
College. 

Mrs. William Branson, Setpn 
-Branch—chairman,—announced 
that Mrs. Alfred Boylan will be 
the reviewer. Mrs. James Seger-
son was named project chair
man, and Mrs. Daniel Kennedy 
will introduce Mrs. Boylan. 

—Coffee ^nd—rolls -will—be-
.served starting at 10:30 a.m. 

Tickets may be purchased 
from any of the Seton members 
and will also be available at the 
dooi for $1.50. 

o 

Dance Program 

TlTFrtth KodesK 
As an integral part of the 

regular worship service at Tem
ple B'rith Kodesh, Naomi Aleh-
Leaf "and the Festival Danco 
Company of Boston will present 

- a e r o g r a m entitled,"WORSHIP 
THE LORD WITH A DANGE," 
based on the Jewishlffurgy on 
Friday night, Feb. 3, at 8:15 

p.m. ; ~ 
In place of the regular ser» 

jasiaf^Naomi ATeh-Leaf will 
' jspjeak Briefly to interpret 

dance-lifurgy. 

The HUJiJWiCmil present 
Naorni-Aleffl/eaf and the Com 

the 

Ecumenical Week End 
iJEenacIe 

Tferraey, 1747 Clover Street, a 
stude-nt at Saint Thomas More 
School. 

Receiving honorable mention 
are: 

Aran Hart. 10 Windmill Road. 
Pittsford,'pupil at the Academy 
oftrae Sacred Heart. 

Jean Hudson, . 117 Georgian 
Court ltd., pupil at St. Thomas 
More School. 

Mary Klingter, 281 Antlers 
Drive, pupil a t Our5 Lady 'of 
Lourdes School. 

Elmer J . Anderson^ chairman: 
Wesley Hughes, profram chair
man. 

For further information, con
tact Wesley Hughes, 210 Lyell 
Ave. 

Foley's 

VALLEY 

WE CATER ANYWHERE. 

Call 
BU 8-7655 

COURIER-JOURNAL 'm 
Friday, Jan. 20,1967 " ' 

• • ! ' : 

- WanJding*™RecipflSnr— 

Church Groupi-Clam lalcai 

232 S Browncroft Blvd. 

color . film. 

This program is sponsored by 

Rochester New Yj&rk'l4£2i 

"Wonderfulness 
is . . ."/* 

BILL 
"CdSBYr 

and NINA SIMONE 

FRI.JEB. 17 at 8:15 
i WAR MEMORIAL 

Tickets N O W ; $5.0(1. $4.50. 
- * $.1.73. $2.75 

at EASTMAN THEATRE 

• I ( ,M.A. Prrit'iitdtiair" 

Fisher Given 

$2,000' Grant 

Tb^jCenacte-? Retreat_ House1-1tfillqhold an Ecu- Domin ican 
mem^i-Stu&y-^eek—End^froro^ i^ggt i i 
Jan. 21 to Sunday, Jan. 22. The theme of these 
days will be "Sources of Unity — Scripture and Sac-
ments." The program will consist of Panel Discus-
siojis, Dialogue and Worship. The Study is open to 

'TTieli and women of all denominations with overnight 
hospitality offered to all. 

The panelists are Monsignor William H. Shannon, 
chaplain at Nazareth College and Dr. David A. Mac- -
Lennan, pastor of Brick Presbyterian Church who will 

_Speak-on_Sacred ScriptuxeUEte^Jaffle^Rr-HugJjesrpas--
to of Christ Clarion Church and Rev. Albert P. Bart-
lett, S.J., rector of McQuaid Jesuit High School will 
discuss the Sacraments. 

Reservations are being made through the Retreat 
House. 

A grant of $2,000 for support 
of the teaching program in ac
counting* at St. John Fisher Col
lege has been made to t h e col
lege ' by the Price-Waternouse 
Foundation. 

Currently 18 St. John Fisher 
alumni a r e employed by Prlce-
Waterhousc & Co.. Certified 
Public Accountants, throughout 
the United States. 

•Bali, Java, Sumatra' 

Color Travelogue 
Philip Walker's color trav

elogue, "Bali, Java and Suma
tra," is the next scheduled pres
entation in the Civic Music 
sociation's current • series at 
Eastman Theatre. Shoeing is 

iaias|^ch0du|ed--^oii-^FueseVay-r-Jflrh-a4 
at 8:15 p.m. 

According to a spokesman: 
"Viewers will-be thrilled by-Tlrtr 
lavish sights Of the vast island 
of Indonesia, particularly. the 
isle of Bali with authentic 
dances and music." 

J BEER • ALE - SOFT DRINKS 
2>*u* 9*. S+UMC* 

FITZGERALD SIMON PURE 

S Formerly Art Hack Beverages 
—WTTSFOM) BEVERAGf T 

§ SHELfORD RD. at EMPIRE 1LVD. 
Open T u e s . t'hru-Sal. 9 a . m . To 6 p.m. • Clos«(i Mob. 

A final travelogue is slated 
for Jan. 51. - • 

An ecumenical dialogue and 
service will highlight a meeting 
of t h e Third Order of St. 
Doiminic t o be held at t h e 
Cenaclc Retreat House, 693 East 
Ave., Rochester, Monday, Jan . 
23. a t 7:45 p.m. The meeting 
Is open to the public. 

ISTAHT 
WATER HEATER 

SERVICE! 

Sine* Ittt 4SI.WOO 

Rites Link 

Iffiqca Churches 
. Episcopalians, Lutherans and 

Roman Catholics will attend one-
.another^., churches in Ithaca 
this Sunday l Jan. 22, afid then 
-have breakfast together to •dis-
cuss their reactions. Participat
ing churhes include St. 'John's 
Bpiseopai, the-Lntheran-eengre-
gartion at Cornell University and 
Immaculate Conception Church 

pany at the JY on Andrews St. 
on Saturday evening at 8:30 p.m 
4n-a-*nodeFn-danee-;i' erttair-Ttafcj 
mission will be charged on 
Saturday night.' 

CELLAR W A L L S -
WATERPROOFED 

-WF. GTTABANTKR » dry r«H»r-
Fr«» Ettlmatjii 

Ganiral M«i'on. Work «nd H«p«lr« . 
DRXIN TILE INSTALLED 

A. J. ARIENO 235-4371 

SALVAGGIO'S LIQUOR STORE 
155 STATE ST. 

"A! w\\\ b* pEcoitd t * !*r*« yen" 

QiMlHy 'Wlnts,.Liquors 
PkeM 454-7S3* Wl Dlll»IK 

3400 MONROE AVE. 
PHONI: DU 1-7070 

Slop In Altar Church Sunday 10:30. 
A.M. For A Dalicjhtful lutl.t 

Naz i t« L«*rr'i Thaatar 

(BCJIA CAPE SOCIETY 

ear'. Mali ft. I . at Sthlten St. 
YOUR BEST BET 

for Downtown 
Dining and Dancing 

Ample FlrMrlg 325-9334 

"Momot Countf i Otdist 
Family Restaurant" 

SINCE 1822 
3001 MONROE AVE. 

The Mangef Hotel 

Hearth and Embirt 
26 CLINTON AVE. S. 

232-4500 
Swpwb food Mrvad In 
pljraiMiit wrroundlngi. 

Runfe 
"Home of Good VoM" 

DANCING 6 NITES A WEEK 

SELLITTO'S 
EtSTAUIbANT 

• WE CATER TO WEDDINGS 
AND BANQUETS 

• SERVING FINE fOODS AND 
LEGAL BEVERAGES _ . 

1S4 Sr ivW ft. Av«. CL 4-t7t» 

EGGLESTON 
RESTAURANT 

31 CHESTNUT ST. 

Around th» cernar from th* 
Rag»nl Th*atr* 

Good eating served in am Ettly 
American mtmoiphert. 

. 454-6726 

Hkkb 
. Home Heating Ini. > 

271 f 079 271-44(0 

S.D.LUNT&CO. 
MamDtrm Naw York Slock Eichanqi 
A n o c Mambart Amar. Slock t>. 

• BROKERS AND 
DEALERS IN 
LISTED AND 
UNJLISTED SECURITIES 

• WESTERN N.Y. 
INDUSTRIES 

• COMPLETE 
TRADING 
FACILITIES 
ItUAttt-fr-SEeOR-

flioR* 232-4014 
1414 Lincoln Roch. Trust 

• Idg. Rochaitar, N.Y. I 

"Tba Marionellvi tbemielva are magnificent; to the . 
imm^tliiite joy of the youngilers they lip, 'lip. skid and 1 

eugatge hi flamboyant hauls of mid-air colliding'. . . I 
r( trondroin world of \antasyl" , 

NEW YORK TIMES • ' 

THE SALZBURG 
Marionette Theatre's 

ingenloni veral«B «f 

^ FOR CHILDREN OP ALL AOES 

2 EAST HIGH AUDITORIUM 
• 2 PtrformaBCMi SAT., FEI. 
2 11 a.m. ft 1:30 p.m. Stars Now $1.75, $1.21. 
V Tickets now on tale it Eailntan Theatra Box Offlea 

V V e S v V P V * Cl.la Mmlc A»< | . PrMalltt laai 

r O' ' . 0 lo'-C. Pfpi .Co. INC. 

winrinwHFHr^ 
riTTSPORD PLAZA 

MONROE AVI. 
Fettering Polynesian Pood and 
tropical drinks, Also tasty sand-
wicb~*s. 

D U 1-2570 

2IS1 W. HBMJSTTA ID. 

£A'CKIArLISS' 

THE VIKING 
.1ha> (flniit in ftttt 
Lowna* • Rastaii'iiil 

HTKCHIOH 
COCKTAIU 

D INNR 
__ * f w _ _ _ j«jLML8E*.e.(Ly»>.-

*~ lANQlTtr ROOM MA I -2110 

1O017 
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Pepsi-Cola cold 
beats any cola cold! 

Drink Pepsi rnlH-thprnlHprthphpttpr Pftpsi-Cola's.tastp, 

was created for the cold That special Pepsi taste comes-
alive in the cold. Drenching,quenching taste that never 

;gives out before yaur thirst gives in. Pepsi-pours it on1 

BoMlfrd by Pep.i.Cola C o m p a n y ofElmlra and R.cWtor undor appbJptft.ont fr.om PopsICo . lnc. .N«W York. N.Y, .-

Taste that 
beats the . 
others cold... 
Pepsi. 

/• 

.A 

-theC-Adu.lt
prohlp.ms.with
file:///antasyl

